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WILL Mil. CLEVELAND RETIRE?

Now that the Ecpublicans have
carried the state of Ohio by a majori-
ty of 12,000, the question comes up
from last July, "Will Cleveland 1

According to the St Louis
Globe-Democra- t, the story, which re-

vives earlier gossip of the campaign,
is that the Eev. Robert Nouree, a
well-know- n Congregational minister
of "Wisconsin, had stated that he was
in receipt of a personal letter from
the hand of President Seeleye, of
Amherst college, in which the latter
said he had been waited on by mem-

bers of the Democratic National Com-

mittee and asked if the name of Gro-ve- r

Cleveland were to be withdrawn
after the Ohio election, in case that
state should go Republican in Octo-

ber, whether ho (President Seelye)
would permit his name to bo used as
the candidate of the Democratic
party, and that the offer was posi-

tively declined. This is an explicit
statement, and comes with directness,
but two removes from President
Seelye himself. It does not matter
that the alleged offer was rejected
that was to be expectedor that no
member or members of the Demo-
cratic National Committee had au-

thority to approach President Seelye
or any other man with such a propo-
sition. The gravity of the matter is
in the idea of a change of candidates
being ever broached, with or without
authority. If this story is true it is
pretty conclusive proof that Cleve-

land himself know of the move, with
the probability that he had intimated
his willingness to step down and out
if Ohio went Republican, even if he
had not expressly declared that he
should do so. If it is false it is mere-

ly in line with an undercurrent of
feeling and desire on the part of
prominent democrats expressed at odd
times since Cleveland was nominated.

A change of candidates only two
weeks before the election would bo an
extraordinary event, a thing without
precedent and in direct violation of
Lincoln's axiom about swapping
horses when crossing a stream. It
would be a dangerous remedy to ap-
ply to an error whose gravity would
be acknowledged from the housetops.
It would bo such a confession of
weakness as would almost certainly
defeat the substitute, whoever he
might be. The only sensible theory
on which it could be done is that
their defeat having become too ap
parent for even Democratic hope to
ignore, the leaders would argue that
they might obtain credit among the
dissatisfied elements of the party who
have bolted Cleveland as represent
ing too many objections, and win
them back now, or, failing to secure
their votes in November, entice them
into the party ranks in time for the
next contest by this show of virtue.
Cleveland may shrink from the per-
sonal reproach that would attach to
him if he should remain on the ticket
when it was impossible to escape de-
feat. No man cares to be responsible
for a condition of things in which
four millions of voters should point
their fingers at him and say, "Thou
art the man!" Cleveland has a big
bod', but that does not imply an in-

trepid soul, and he has never shown
nerve of a higher order that that re-

quired to pull a hangman's lever.
Should he retire he would certainly
find the relief from campaign cares
very grateful, since the intellectual
labor of trying to fill the role of a
political leader must be exceedingly
irksome to one who would, if elected
according to his own words, do only
"executive" work in his high office.

If Cleveland should execute this
remarkable gymnastic feit it is im-
probable that President Seelye or
any like man would be selected to
step into his shoes. It would not be
logical, but above all, it would not be
permitted by Mr. Hendricks. He
would be the rightful heir, as much
in the campaign as after an election,
and the opportunity would be the
crowing glory of his life, whether
elected or defeated. If Cleveland
resigns, Hendricks will insist on
first place, or he will resign, too, and
that contingency would be too risky
to contemplate.

It would not be strange if all this
talk was due to the manipulations of
Mr. Hendricks' own fine Italian hand.
He wanted the nomination himself so
badly, and he was so disappointed
when ho was used to complete a kan
garoo ticket, that he sulked at home
for some time. Indeed, the announce-
ment that he had at last consented to
run and his letter to an Iowa friend
seriously talking over the proposition
to retire Cleveland in his favor, were
almost simultaneous. At least thoy
were so nearly together that the sus
picion was not unnatural, and was
often expressed, that with Hendricks
the wish for Cleveland's resignation
was father to the thought that it
might be brought about, and the vico
presidential candidate thus obtain
the "usufruct of the campaign in
which Cleveland would have already
had most of the abuse. Mr. Hend
ricks has usually been able to distin
guish a hawk from a handsaw, no
matter in what quarter the wind was
blowing, about as readily as any co
temporaneous politician, and if there
was any chance of this happening he
has not overlooked it

Aside from whatever Hendricks
may have wished or thought or done

in the matter, is the probability that
with certain defeat before him Cleve-
land would be only too glad to retire.

When he visited Tilden on his way
to tho Adirondacks to suffer the trav-

ail of his letter of acceptance, he is
said to have unbosomed himself
freely to that Democratic Nestor on
the proposition that he should write
a letter of declination, instead of one
of acceptance. He is reported to
have been much cast down by the
publication of the Halpin story, and
believed that scandal would turn the
scale against him, and the query was
whether, under such circumstances,
the honor of an empty candidacy was
worth the attendant worry of a cam-
paign. It is alleged that he was very
willing to retire in Mr. Tilden's favor,
if the latter would only accept, and
that the letter of acceptance was held
baek till Tilden had finally determin-
ed that he could not do eo. Since
then nothing has ocenrred to change
that feeling on Cleveland's part, if it
really existed, but much to intensify
it. His enemies have told naughty
personal stories about him, and added
to the aggrovation by proving them.
He has found himself assailed in all
sorts of ways and from all quarters
and found that he was confused and
confounded by the attacks, and that
the obscurity from which he had been
raised had left him unprepared to
either repel or uncomplainingly bear
them. He realized that ho is une-

qual to the situation, and what is
worse he sees that his party knows
it It would be a sorry burial of am
bition to retire now, but it must be
remembered that it was not Cleveland
who sought the nomination so much
as others who hoped to use him or
mistakenly supposed he held an im
mense reserve power of "availibility.''

Homestead entries were made last
year by Kocky mountain and Pacific
slope states and territories to the
number of acres mentioned in the
following" Arizona, 14,762; Cali
fornia, 427,701; Colorado, 193,394;
Idaho, 118,071; Montana, 81,812; Ne-

vada, 2,079; New Mexico, 78,728;
Utah, 40,691; Wyoming,

44,153; Washington, 419,365.

A farmer's congress was recently
held in Kentucky, and somebody
asks why the lawyers don't hold a
congress somewhere. Bless you, they
do: at Washington, in the Capitol,
every winter.

A Paris dispatch of the 15th says
that the French defeated the Chinese
with great slaughter at Chu. The
Chinese lost 3,000 killed, including
their chief commander.
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In "Wrappers ready for Mailing.

Price, - - - Ten Cents.

EXCURSION TICKETS

TO

MECHANICS' FAIR,
For sale by O. It. & N. Co. Tickets to rort-lan- d

and return, including Admission to
the Fair, S2.90 each. Good until

Oct. 2Itli, inclusive.
A. L. STOKES,

G. V.A.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

Notice.
LL BILLS AGAINST WM. HOME'S AS- -l
torla cannprv timet: 1 cunt t Wnrrln

Cliff until fui thcr notice
J.J.BARCLAY,

Manager.

For Sale.
FIVE HUNDRED CORDS DRY

Wood, which I will deliver at thehouses ot customers for $4 a cord.
praying of all kinds done at reasonableraXeg- - B. R. MARION.

Rooms to Rent.
flBVEN ROOMS SUITABLE FOR IIOUSE-atthuSff- lc

D buslness center; apply

Furnished Rooms to Let.
w ITII OR WITHOUT BOARD.

enquire oi MBS. K. C. HOLDEN.

For Sale.
GOOD GENTLE HORSE.
Inquire ot ALEX. CAMPBELL.

Picked Up.
k T BARNEY'S POINT, A SKIFF. OWN-iJ-

er can apply to H. OLSEN.
Master Union.

To Rent.
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE.

Apply at Astorias Office.

Tax Notice.

THE ASSESSMENT BOLL OF SCHOOL
No. 18, Clatsop County. Oregon

Is now equalized and the Hon. Boara of
School Directors for said district have Issuedwarrants for the undersigned to collect the
school tax now due said district. Taxpayers
will save cost by paying the same to the
Jschool Clerk or his deputy who will be foundat all times at his office on West Cth street,
one house south of "Wall street.

C.W.SHIVELY.
Clerk School District No. 18.

Dated at the City of Astoria, Clatsop Co.
Oregon, August SOth, lSSi.

Stockholders7 Meeting.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE

meeting of the Stockholders of
the "Washington Packing Co. will be held at
the company'3 office, at or near the city of
Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, on Wednes-
day, the 5th day of November, 16S4, at one
o'clock p. n.t for the purpose of electing
Ave directors, and transacting such other
business as may legally come before the
meeting.

By order of the board of directors.
J. W. GEARHAET,

Secretary.
Astoria, October 3rd, 16M.

Wheeler & ' Eipp5
PRACTICAL

Pluta Gas 3i Steam Fitters
ALL WORK

Warranted, and Estimates Given.
FULL STOCK

Iron and .c:id Pipe, Bath Tubs,
1VntT Cloet, anil Gas

Fixtures.
Chimney Pipe, Cheaper than Brick.

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED T .
Corner Snuemonna and Hamilton Streets,

Astoria, Oregon,

W. E. DEMENT & GO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES:
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

ASTORIA

Best BRLIU iu Iho Ciiy,
Best C.VMIKS,
Best CAKES aud JP.ISTKY.
Best ICE CKI-LIM- .

Fluent Ornamental "Work to Order.

ED. JACKSON.
Carnahan & Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

.r-rA- dkaijK-i- in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"'orypr Chruamtis Ktxd Cass streets.
ASTORIA - - OREGON

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE OEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMTBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

RPBE"
Rubber Iliuitiu Boots Coats, Hats,

Caps. Gossamers, etc
Hubhcr. Leather mid Cotton Keif Ins

Pacl.injr, IIosp. etc.
PRESTON, XOTT & CO.,
164, First Street, Portland, Or.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
ssrLeave orders with JOHN ROGERS,
Superintendent, at Central Market.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

Rebuilt and Kefittcd Throughout
The Best of

IVIXES.IilQUOKjC, AXI CIGARS,
For a Good Cigar, Kill for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Corner West 9lh and Wat it Strf-ets- . Astoria.

Ii9-6-

Oysters ! Oysters !

FRANK FAB RE'S.
REDUCED PRICES.

Oysters to Order. - - S3 cents
Fried Oysters, - - - 33 cents

FRANK FABRE, TROrRlETOR.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED proposals will be received

at the office of the Auditor and Clerk of
the c'ty of Astoria, until Monday, Octo-
ber 20, 1884, at one o'clock p. m.. for the
improvement of the crossings of .leffer- -
son anu xiaimuon streets anu me cross
ing of Jefferson and Oinev streets, bv
rcplankiiiR the same to their full width
with new plank and rai&inc the
crossing of Jefferson and jlam- -
ilton streets one and one-ha-lf feet and
raising the crossing of Jefferson and
Olney streets one foot, in the manner
provided by ordinance Xo.GjG. Bids
must be accompanied with a guarantee
signed by two responsible to
the effect that if the contract be award-
ed such bidder tnathe will within forty- -
ui"t uuuraauer uoucc oi sucii awaru
enter into contract therefor with good
and sufficient surety for the faithful
performance of the work. The right
tpxeject any nnd all bids is hercbv re-
served.

By order of the Common Council.
Titos. Dkai.y.
C.G. Smith,

Committee on Streets
antl Public Ways.Attest: T.S.Jewett.

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, October 15, 1884.

House To Let.
FIVE ROOMS ; NEW ; GOOD LOCAL
. Inquire atE. C. HOLDEN'S.

HAS RETURNED.
" I.,fcI??S HAS RETURNED

CUJ "J lurn out some fine flh.inp boats for the river, shop on the beichbetween Kinney's and Elmore's canneries.

VISITORS TO PORTLAND

Should notforgetto call at Towne's SanFrancisco Callerv. where mM i,
seen photographs of all the leading men and
u,,raen, of Oregon and Washington Territory
Skillful operators always in attendance, andtn miKt mlniU nttuntlnn riM tn. i..
of children. Don't forget the location, S. w.
earner First and Jforrlton streets, up stairs.No trouble to show specimens to visitors.StTPPt mUmnria rwt thn ilnn, c-- ., ..
minutes, and this is the nearest callerv to

f nw pimviyiu A1UIWI.

We lies to call the
eastern

for

To the

attention of the pubii to our Intent "s:it!:U! ri.!ircet fiom
ilarUirt'r-- . of list laiut't invoice of UAKl'ETi i. r offered
sale in this city, eoniprishi.t; all gnu t.v, fn:i: the

FINEST BODY BRUSSELS
in the Newest Tints and Shades.

lowest priced article in this line Wo are determined to tlipoc of our stock of
w ithln the next four weeks, and to that end offer special inducements, precluding

sslullttvof Sein-- ' Untleraeltl by u.v of oar Competitor.Carpets
me po:

IX

Furniture and Eouse FumisMng Line
ROlfO"! FICIRI . n.i shall l.e pleasedWe can .show von the vcr REST COODS at

to receive aca"ll for inspection whether jott purclia-- e .r in...

OKAS. HEELBORN. '

Saw tf9llil111Pilt?ibW LolduiidlHilCalli
WW WSSiSHTAA-M- F "ESfet B?? t31 lasSJI Jggb w& &

CI8DM8TIIOE C
rUIRraflBfi!B.s Q

J

S B K

jdipBlS, IvialUilg,! IbluroS, Inli

PICTURE FRAMES 3IOULDIXGB.' ET(, ETC.

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
ASTORIA PU11XITURE CO.,

Chenamus Hamilton BUiSSOX, Manager.
.wnm.

the
owe PliiM 11,

I.AKGEST AND HXLST

SASH AND DOOR FACTORY

Tn "Western Orvgon.

Full Stock Kami and
Madel'i) Onlev.

AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Saslics, Doors. Windows,
Mouldings, Etc..

Of Best Material.
Bids Purnisrietl Contractors, Carpenters

and Builders.

All payable the the
month, unless othcrw ise agreed upon.

Wm. HOWE, Proprietor.

GLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber. Salmon Trays,
BOXES, ETC.

OFFICE AND ILL, COItNEIt SALMON
AND CEDAlt STKEirrS.

ASTOKIA. Ori'K&is.

FISHERMEN!
Twines and Netting

MANUFACTURED BY

Baltimore Twine and ITet Oompany.
WM. HOOFER & SON,
South Calvert Kaltimnrc,

rtSpnd for Trice nannni; County
State. rt.EASK mention his pavki:.

Ship Chandlers.
HEAVY AND SHELF

EAttDWAEE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUFPLiES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOU

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capital Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORTA, OREGON.

THE

SKATIIB BIK!
IS NOW OPEN,

fitted up throughout.

Open TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
anu sa ujhja

AFTERNOONS.
K7-- Disreputable Characters admitted.

G. W. A. E. ROSS.
Managers.

TO FISHERMEN.

900O PUNDS BARBOUR'S BEST
eu0mcsuiI0rsaiealaulJcr3ldiscount

Apply to Astoria Packing Co.
Astoria, Sept.

T11K -
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FLAGS, ETC ETC.

$87,000,000 Capital i

Liverpoc! and London and Globe.

IJorth British and mercantile
Of Loudon and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,

COsVlfclESCJA!- - CF CALIFORNIA
Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital or 867,000 OOO.

15 VAN DUSEN. Acent.

THE BEST
is Tin:

o:E3::s.f.:E:E2,s? i

sram Flour
Manufactured ly the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Is of Superior Quality, and is Endorsed
bv all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior liking Quality.

Guaranteed io Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole Aj;cKa for Astoria.

FREIGHT FROPfl

San Francisco to Astoria.

--Cird The At .Schooner

&&? DORA BLumr
"Will sail from SAX FRANCISCO for

ASTOKIA, about

CTOBE5i lltli. 18N5.

ri:EIGIIT,perton
Apply to W. II. SI ITII. Acent.

120. Ilowanl btrecr. S. I'.,
or CLATSOP MILL CO., Astoria.

Hew Departure!
At the Ucstaurant of

E0SGOE DIXON'S.

On and after this date Oysters iu every
stvie will be served at :5 Conts.

Fancy Koasts and Fried Oysters 35 Cents
K. B5XOX, i?roprictor.

Stockholders' Meeting.
TVTOTICE IS TIEKFCV GIVEN" THAT THE
IS annual meeting of the stockholders of
the West Coast Tacking Co. will be held at
thccompanj'sofflcc.oii Thursday, October
23rd. 1SS4. to elect offlcers for tlie ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other
business as may come before the meeting.

By orderof the president mort()n
Secretary.

Notiee.
PEKSONS HAVING jm.i.3ALL Wierry & Co . contracted by me

will please present tliem at once, in iuiuro
all debts due should be paid to Am. v.

for the same and carry on tho busmess or
AVherry&Co.

- wi.D.Siirrn.
Astoria, October 1st, 16S--.

Tor The Finest Groceries.
Por The Ereshest Vegetables,
Tor The Most Complete Assortment,
Tor Absolute Satisfaction,

In Filling and Delivering All Orders,
Cll at

FRAME L.
and

Corner Benton and Chenamus Streets,

Gppositc Custom House

Square.

TER apply to :h Captain, or to

r3l! sod
AT

uO

Ct

Family Grocery Provision Store,

WintGr

Havinr mustered all our forces for the coming event we are fully
prepared to present in splendid array, an almost irresistible army of

Xcw and Stylish Goods in all our Departments,
Anxiously awaiting a fearless onslaught on the part of our patrons,

under the able leadership of the invincible General Cash, to whom we
shall gracefully and unconditionally surrender.

Among our latest novelties we direct attention to our
New Ball's Coiled Spring Elastic, Section Corset,

Having secured the sole agency in this city for this famous brand.
We guarantee to the purchaser perfect satisfaction in every respect,
and the privilege of wearing a corset for three weeks on trial; if found
deficient the purchase money will be refnnded.

DEALKIt

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment oi

HOUSEHOLD GOOPS.
Agents for

Dlagee Stoves and .Ranges
The Kest iu tho market.

Piumbing poods of all kinds oa hand. Job
work done in a workmanlike iminue r

GAS AND

to

to C. Parker's

THE NEW

lint--: i'I "I i' ' li i- "(&

PUiLX. STOCK

M. OLSUX. J.

Every

STEAMER

TOWING, FREIGHT

PAItEEB.

TDE

KANP.E CAN HAD
TORIA ONLY

WORK

Attended Promptly Reasonable Terms.

Chcnanins A'ext Store.

S,

GUSTAFSOX.

OLSEN & CO.
DEALERS IS

m
Corner 3Inln nnd Squemoqua Astoria, Oregon.

SHADES AND TRIMMNGfi; WALL ETC.

A Complete

PRICES AS CHEAP AS WILL ATFORD.
A3iT, OF FURNITURE REPAIRED A1W TARIVISHED.

FOK
Finest Groceries,

--GO TO

FOABD & STOKES.
A FULL LINE OF

AND

Ship

SLIP'
Jast Finished in Hear of Storo.

Building.
THE BEST

STOCK AND WORKMANSHIP

GUARANTEED.

Boats of Built.
Shop over Arndt & Ferchen's.

IS. 31. LEATHEHS.

PARKER'S

CLJRi PARKER

Eben P. Parker, Master.

For or CHAR--

B.

mpaign Opened

STaRE

ssaBBHaanimHBBBHHi

amsiifsiom epy
I

-- - HSCSSSsrSAWK

MODEL
BE IX AS

OF

PLUIvlBtMG, FITTING, CANNERY

on

Street, Iu

Sffjgl ft BAWE8,
2L-i-- -l

A

MARTIN

FURNITURE BEDDING
Streets.

WIKDOW PAPER,
Stock.

QUALITY
IviaBS

Chandlery.
A

SW

Boat

Description

AG EAT

CALL AND EXAaiTNE IT, Y t

WlLL BE PLEASED.

E. It. nAWES is also agent for at--

ML patent CooMi Shne
And other flrst-cla- 8t97es.

Pnrnaoe "Work. Stoaxa Fit--
ttnKs. otc, a specialty.

ALX7AYS on hand.

A. JOHNSON".

THE LATEST STYLES

IN

WALL PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A verj-- large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order.

3F"My patent Trimmer to cut Wall Paper
will be tound convenient to my patrons.

Hardware and Ship ChanMery

VAN DUSEN & CO.,
DEALERS I2T

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nailg,

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing DXackiaes,

Paints and Oil,' Groceries, otc,

Js--. Mt- f tf'.r-jjaafa-
V3H-- i-


